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Mrs. Theo. B. Davis

That new soil-building plant fam
they call Crotalaria is worth ralsfhg
as a flower. It bears numerous spike*
of, yellow flowers that are shaped
much like the blooms of a pea-Vine.
They are lovely for baskets. Wei
might enrich our yards with it.

-CK-

The burning of the old hosiery mill j
1 mioves another of. the landmarks of
Zebulon—as so young a town could
have real landmarks. Many of us re-j
iuvH the days when the hosiery mill |
was a busy place, and when many j
families lived on-thewages it paid.!

Arid not a few of us wore the stock- J
mgs, and socks 4hat were made-in our
~\xfx 'home tow*. ’

-

A young pianist of my acquaint- j
ance married a man in very moderate \

circumstances and was forced to do 1
pqpst of. her housework. She told me
plaintively -of how she became so. in-
terested in .Jien music that shc-ter-
got ab.out cooking dinner, and added
it* figured tone that her husbaHd
was- actually cross about it when he

c.?une home-at noon and found noth-
ing ready. be eaten. “Why.,” she

said rl“the dinner that is cooked apd

eaten today is gone and 4aas.,ne_oi)e

>ttvv tw«id -
dthfe %w4tott c>n -,

fiyt t^g a musi9 J, 3*n &rfgg9,

J|my v ktfj
fur-.ireperjitivfli,map*

in the habit of expecting yj;3ye£. to*s§e|
e a^ d-W ith jj

-•& y#?-«“***<*(
y-M nv/ts3

V) MKT as*** ***!•»

Does anyone in these days otgpteftfl

hs*"4 ujjt£&A4fc)iirih»Kt*a*.K A|
4* *te<4*tea* ipwrrtffl

i*afl
ofc{|K.lump>.n fflforiito

utej*?>e.Y'sfailK)' s 4bgW:,-Gi'tf"lbKn<t*tw*i>#
feif&s. £*-1

*h#Hffh at-aifne*j^*llta*iS#j
thf rwTATtitWW.and,sVi'»ake c
creased t'Jog at- the e-rat %Jn.th£9

paper made fcn* he jj
and thevE-»w l‘^rti,n^e timosl

the

Down at the office
at» cbi^r f^<%Wa d "n IA of ]

-white a paper cut off ajid »di-**M'dsA.
£:*%*' 4Vj^

beento get it to make lanTpr ]jgjjfc>Rt.
and wish some who cuuM-lise it hadj

i\Jrs, Ed Gill .has.npote thpn .sixty

rosebushes aijjl she roofed all-,of thffn
but,pjx.. Tjhat pounds to inc* like
a.Qhie'vqjpent, .or. a succession yjf tl}em.
To most of,us*rqotipg rpses is a dqjjbt-
fuf jirocess and we’are both sm.prjsed

and proud" when we succeed
IVfrs. Gill is like that.. She just

puts the cuttings down where she

.wants them and tbev understand, Jfr'h&t
thVyVe supposed to do and go right

about it and are ready to bloom in a
few months.' For the benefit of our

t. f ¦• ¦» **.i

gardeners I went and asked Mrs. GUI
for details as so her method. Here
they are;.

. .

*Fa*ll is’ the best 'time for routing

roses and October is ttie best month.
f• { • » *»**r f ' **- 1
Since vou will' profjablv prune yoU'r

bushes some this month, you 'jy'i)1 .;
:

t^u' 1 cutting' l*uf' Should ' r^V'
Mg? ' pi#?'Aj

1?,: “die lea, 3t'¦sii(.ih^l^e^;‘ , ’The;
jStfun? di#%T>* ! .W

ffinTps crus^ejf.' Hn/etT a’rT fruit 1
jar over each cutting a'tfd\eep it the'fef.

warm leather’ thp following

s^rrng. 1 seldom need watering'

winter but will need to be
kept well watered during all of the

"first summer.
"l Fof the ~' "f?iMt

vear
'

after
clht fertilizer for tfie #f>urij? "hn&ftkg; ’

in a'hdhdftll 'Viiant.
ifdfat a Tittle distance from !f." After

first VeAir” use ntafrtJhe.
ahd again he (‘ft'Atfot nk to ft tfto
f],i¦-e to the rose. It Is well to hoc

Vkls into the ground.

“Mrs. Gift says she has often found

hud' on the little bushes when she re-

moved the frtrtf jars the first spring.

. Now% doepn't that, sound as if we

nJJ might have roses?

The cheerv eohhlef is not m The 1
shoemaker class.
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Tl Fo t\ tMub s Vft#•
all? oth(gT4»uaoa'sJestr:iiik»cted» ,

iJtftt.lflgO. audiwunaJf.
Dr. Ca»irll4ayhTKl»ib.'4»ddTe!is -fheijied#
rvlfoa* isg. tWfr.'ih-
roftitadKill to- 'At ahn «Ros»- b«

| rrKteyhoJiSlls
E" '«

,

4y>a—m—viMl’ißovAjrt— bsCrx*-'
i»l P.11'7 »A.4 .-)a.“ rseC-.rt rel n,

MvFay 7oividerwfe •

,s3;t>c jt. j.’f.ar-.-v ?. ,rie*a-bj,

I GbnniicrcTal j?ank oi
1 , j^SSch. in '"fiecernftJr.

1 V'yl. is this dlVidends
'¦if jt<-r cent to

*

Ap-

I nroximafeiv. 5w50,000 fvil 1 Be p"aid out.
Ir; <*,t, b**..'L*i°.

A New Fish TaleIr ' ¦ jq::i <5 <“¦ ¦ -

* *v . ..

..message to Jhe ;Record
Iteljs ips tliat ~i T.lnprsday, the 22,

r Lor-

M ,Wil]ia Rocky .^rpss,
I into her' .atym.a dark

I qjjiud J)sjd passed §in<j..saw some

I of run ]to an object ly-

j ing in the yard and peck.....at it.
'She found upon examination
|the object was a sun-perch 3 inches
lqng. It was alive an,d was put ipto

|a j|ir of water, living froip that.tjme

Willianas has no idea, where the fish

/'jlvmt r

Zebulon s Biggest
Business Enterprise

w t>verjs busineßs.in our community is important, but
no other enterprise in Zebulon means.m). miieh thp.
town, nor affects so many people as the local tobacco
market. y jt . vu •

,

'

U* i :.v./ r.t *, t ‘i. < 1
Our tobacco market gives the farmers for 25 miles

around Zebulon an accessible market, one that is not
“swam-ped” \v;ith tobacco, from and so it
f$ able to gi,ve tobacco personal attention

. f! i g fp .¦r “g )

These farmers, coming to Ze|)ulonj bank theiF
i money here, or buy their goods here. Every business
f in Qur midst is benefited by the tobacco market. The
! of bur (tefl’e-nclent on- t"he agricliltui'al

interests* and tobaccd ds th& moßt impbiiant. »,-u; ; y,, j, ?

Theiip it behooves every citizen of this conupurpty
j to boost tbe fbbuceb
; the very top in .pricesa A TjiansI

|: how the Zebulon market made such lugh averages
with Ikuch s^i^il/paitevv .sjuF i wiire- |

I house. inen and buvers.are this reason able to give
that' persbhafc intent- fFe th«t' tlfe f

\ very highest prices for the farmers’ tobacco, and —

when
tobadbb J \v*ht’bFb fPtey get the fop" rtf 'the market—come
to Zebulon. "

Tell the.m about' it—eveh’body tell thbm •'

•apd they.il com^ v \ j**,? ' I ...

‘ . J.':
t-.XT TT *-- *-¦ —— •

....

-

¦, ft •*— e»» n> ei I' |,'H, ¦ •

lißnfi.llMhdif4iA.ri'
rsrJW» >©w»te»ai

p .aes’l
:

> Whit5'

,4p wfjrk^tl^.jsifKrtttif
i ieft?)* 1*-»tw>r^^

; *<*.#>
.

4m sax roit
i Mr. Barrow says that business
* Wa<«siy»i e fhinrgh
> fth*' fl*WTJii|in#jWr

'• -AHst-. ifoidioteySethiiM q sen*

¦ <dfcn**viiLd**n4WWl4tw
AM*y*#d as c-a.'s s, »ri

’ 0.1. 4 ;x'Sr> 4 rr siuast b-js

-’ojrsel ofl, ao.-L* bns rrAi 4--*,'4 IJal o-f4

Mi'S A Ida Grayson of Kulrierford-
i S.ua» s,Co»-- n«

ton, "'ho h:ijj f«jr eleven yeqr.s bmjo
a missionary to China and who^hj^i
been in of of nurses

, ey,k t%.
been forced to floe from (Tiinesi*;

bandits who attackeii the mission
y?‘i : u»'i' *

,

•

quarters. She was in Chefoo when
yJr pit. )•• . «.¦?.
t of her escape ,w§s sent
to the United States, having traveled

Z-
' evr.r .rr «t"»* ,

ISQ miles from Laichowfu
was stationed.

,
Three other. Baptist

Missionaries ,were ftray’s'on.
. r. • r.i i~: *7 In ¦

’

FXRMERS WILL 14 jR ARK JED TO
RAY ONLY 25 PER CENT DUE
Washington—lt., was announced

i he -Whibefeou.se that farmers- owing

> crop prweiuetion loaiw .tn.-the -govern-

i n.ent would be asked, to pay only 2->
¦per ewit of the amount, due, with an

I agreement to secure.,-the- rojnaining

I percent on whatever terms Gengrys?

mar authorize^ —WilscHiirTinyfcft , „r
¦-- ¦ ¦

'JJM'aiL l -J~M '-^-I— ~

i

'
l
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"¦* Goiny to Be Plenty
,

i qn.frc- fid.-' ri.ln* phi f-wt- hvlup.J

Middle Beit Z, ¦

i . Market Opens

I .Tobacco, IP iddie belt
4 the Wit? i»p*ipe<I,k.r>4.qf this
week. On Qc/tutier i 4 the-nuji kets in

i Wes)Udi'lv.-.NTy 1 will open.

Those nuirkete ope<iipg,. cTueii(ii*y- are,

Oxford. JQprtjat^ .Rquisburg,

Aberdeen, .War- ;
renton.
s°n v . . ru ")< ,~rc < j

, ; i. ??e

Colored-School*
":j fi

vt

/<¦ >x > r.- r •>- y t

The Zebulofi-Wakeffdd''' cdTored
school held its

”

eperflhg on

Monday morning Septembfv 2fi at

which the chairman of she school
committee. Mr. A. M. • Merritt, pre-

sided. He and dtheV ttvetfibers of the
committee welcomed the titudent body

irml teac-hei's. Tho pHfiCipal is FI. A.

Carroll, Jr. '^

The principal welcomWf the ptipils 1
and pa renter and matfe-express ions of
hopefulness oork'emih'g -the

s'-'material i
devalopment of the school. 'Ho feels
th*rt- with the cooperation -of the com-
mittee, teachers and parents a worth-
while program can be put over during

the year.

Three hundred and -eevent.v "pupils
i’egisSe>r<«rt'tttrrjng thoedayisMxly six
ofArts mi e are fin high *ihw<d. Tttis en-
rrrihli9nt‘wiH-;!j*>iAnsi'enMHl -‘Wtthin the

jnext feWe i»eekje4t iv>fcolwlT’
-itThis schook is tDapebofllfA atjoloied

iB-JhhdtM-oShWnVafciJ-ofrvßiiFpigh,
with al. hLdhl sch(n4.Mte|):ietiitottu Its

[ hica&taacprtvi* av .-a» fmm
vfai<4» tfcratittsfr. tAuW
CohsWit dUiilaA ktetluvdMM whn are

.of
' tht>i^

r #Mfe«|it Iflilß- eMviMiUrtaur .the

1 hiqAllT9K‘lai>lM4(icilr *6lte»*ns-
'

1 --flih.ta-.rtttAialt. wbefcf ¦ i^Sci! - 'ad
; fwhin# itomiii';**«**to

[ -aM» atfT! .Link "intmfch.wt
' iitfltidfeitbdqMM>HM*tltEtagirliai[f«l‘(iKiof

1 the' i amminalyitwiliute- Jn-tM«r>erved
Kw*tdt*'

' longer have to send their.anhihiren

1 viaW to gWfMb'iMi'Wa-«b0«V vtuca-

-1 taan.-ait iUft n» d>teL*X hap X-'
‘ tieU/s wk«9i icei -

k*fn»eaosi-'*aadi'tpßW«rf booV '¦%}>>¦ se-

’ xtav6: ,wt? 4>'-the
11 SSJji.aax '¦*WwirWMoii"iP''i' , ‘ii

«id t« ‘Mown vot#«r"-i
hsrser :A o .ydiarmanp arfßitonfea -The

, totM*wu»bwt M' ’ the
, .Hoookc.- '« w. v*<'

Xiaw-wkiuMiaßiliAtowTit*®^'i*l Ij'V'U'ls
, fo.heAp itefhe r~&ftrr <9iMoi
: ¦ *t<> •th‘‘

slHl ryj

'Chytrolef ‘

3 1 KwkiranceTest
Ors next Friday a (hdVrolet which

has been driven nearly 50,<K>0 miles

will ojp a hour runT Water
and ofl,will he'rnit in, 3fid the Car seal-

'edso ne more cars be* p\T? :‘ln. nr < riv-

er
' wheel and"the*cdf witfnof a min-

ute at aViy lime <luj ir?W Wis \ftfle /ft will
1 start Tn
between if&leigli, For-
e's? arid u ‘-7-V«^ar l''tfmes each
day and plght. The public will he in-
VitVfl to" rfrte 1 -*V.<n'"f#ie‘?e %"trfpS. It is
sponsored Volet
Go., and oVher dealfrf'
arif. *-*•>’ iniU vjnue m u-

ruifflwnsodftirtP-:
lira sbia* a**}* Rifea »b toytt ’ I
n- T Ve* id? -¦ ih*

felHk "i&iM&iuiHPx--™'*1

hftmp rw(L£fe n},k*,
and

i -re' 4 .npnoaiF r ’

y>roJJrc bn« -

%? at
‘ t. that

tei 4ta&ttute r^^^'ld4iLjlTaAvt/ {Su' u v
ytepux.«nd VfatiHUHt te made j
tk* kIWtA -they

*1 tv* will he a
. contest, in
quarter and the Record jjcjljj.he. glad j
to thp n»m?*..iiX- alßwJjo mak-
thp bpnrjf >/¦ $ ,!£«

J ff-* .

TANKS WIV FIRST fIAMF
rs

%
t f.ir' >m f u- '

< yjy\kee t York—The

.heltiipjf.'!. *ppwer headed by

I-tftU home apd aidetl by (
By .£p?hV

, (

'in a five run
jnplpg smothered Chi-

'cago Cubs 12 to d fn trie open game
of the world’s series.

Zebulon A Wet Town
n-It may have been a dry ( and blue

I Monday for .some folk.fi, but the

i streets liberally ran whis- !
I key Monday morning. Our linotype ;
man cajled : .pur attention to a crowd
of excited people(no women were ini
the crowd) in front-pf the bank, so (

across, to .learn the cau^e.
Khei»ff Massey was, .busy taking

half-gallon fruit jars from his ca r ;

and emptying the contents into the

; gutter. He had six .gallons of the

| good or poison stuff, as different peo-

-1 pie might designate it. One man
jcaught it in the palm,os his hands and j
gulped it down till he said he had

! enough.

T - Mir* Massey, his son G. C., Jr., ami .
|ith» two police officers .found the still jj
| which they had in their car, on the
jwest side .of Little-. River, above the ¦
j road crossing beyond- W. R. Hopkins.

Jt was/>f yneven gallon capaoity. Fivej
i barrels of- beer hiui just been ran and j
I four Vnere were ready. No one was |
;at the place, but the officers said ij
I they found Alvin Perry not far away. L
He sairl he~ was just going through •

tha vrobds. Another but not
recognized. :>xr

\\ Oman’s (Tub
Special

* '*Sleit' week’s issue of the Record
4dli be'a Wortran’k 3 Oluh Special and
will cftMaifi Taft* rhiTfint* bf'The- Clhb’s
p'fbtw ftV fiie<f&af;:

I arid other "Jif1 frftk^-
tW^om«'^.^-o#^nd

corrimfiftlfv;4 Aft‘‘
«s
cbntVtputTo^^s^olrW^^i^

m-i?;^fr

v.tabti: e: Ji f.-arg rrt hv***n4..f rrjtfJF
s.-i: »v»f a: .-.:as

,o

•gars tct hkxtii* m
wan vj a.-do-.gO rr-vsai gi eTsrrjaT
_.V weeks. Jievival leoting closed at

Jby.ltex
Mr!Av^"^d 4% n(i|T

P afternoon to hear gospel |

i |4Vy-*»ter‘:K-:i^rr%^’-S’ £i<s:
si a.i/oaf -)m-

, ..
p-* :

r dd to-*lll? 1
i anh Larent
: had, nut.

been living right reifedicaled theni-,
: dW"iPk' Umj^eftin^riPef
tt? lU^d V 2 to .pur nro t) iise i not I
4yji bafk.iu .sin ynd. so 'going Wfe •

$W%? e ,?}**'H- l
’bS '

There Was "over a thousand cha*p-j
r ry«gf

tep-.rqad. in the Bible by those attend-j
ir.g. ihe meeting. Mr. Stewart asked

to read the book of Acts land there j
were several that finished ftobk.j
- In his parttrp? words, he said that '

Ihe Jiiul- uak give large assignments j
but urged all to read the Bible |
thlA>iigl}r

.. . •;

Artist Offers
Services Free,

rfi Ts ‘•varoa _-i *<,£-.-¦* J
'\TetoV I Earp‘. H in artist of‘ some

! V, to,''offers his services free “to

ibfjde/. Vclußs"lfiid chbrehes. 1 Mr. Ehrp'

has’hee'ii commended by the ]treas and

I 'his
ftfgs iPP !m ftWfekhuiW-f
Iri}? in Raleigh. *He cin "'paint or

'c ta>e ,, afmos1 r

> T ?%. nE^‘^sefn 't«V4'us'‘a Rf^'
it “(fays £ ago “and ‘

I iWo&WmoM'V3«ffy cWnmtfnity (
* /w '

-

l ,c He vcis nV^‘Fafipsbhro' /^Vid!
to whWtfe

' was a boy! “He
¦’American war and the govemjnenp!¦ xM ifkm#^r

his needs. He is makine his home
¦St ’pfesenf with Dr‘. blh'r'hhdrif'rfear

m PoblVoaPf. T '

««nr H?'W )WV

‘ ‘llß. MAWi INST AMPS OP FTCE

EQUIFMEVT
rrr- <,r t»n. • : / ..

~roi:; >i
’

*VeNvAtpTh'fin -exchange that Dr. J.
(*: Matm. ’Vye-s ight specialist and np-
ITcftm, :Wf Apbrl has lhteTy installed

hew equrptment Ih his office. Dr.
Mann Is in Zebulon, com-
ing hefe Hn ehch second Tuesday in
tftV month-' to- pracH-n* -MU profession.
His coming to Zebulon eat* month
is a convenience to the people. His

dfflbe iti Zebulon Is with
Dr. Barbee.

Number 15.

General News
In Brief

WE MIST HELP

At the conference of the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation in
Washington last week relief needs

jfor the winter were considered. It
| was stated that the Federal Govern-
ment has no intention of making any
contribution for charity until every
thing possible has been done locally.
No town or community need apply for
funds unless contributions have been
solicited in the place and found in-
sufficient. It is important that this
be understood by welfare workers and
others, as ignorance of the ruling
might result in a town or community
being denied all help.

BIGGEST PAPER YET

Probably the largest number of
pages ever sent out at one time by a
newspaper was when one in Illinois
mailed its subscribers 2.‘JB pages each

:on September 15 of this year. The
issue contains the delinquent tax list
°f the county. Os the 238 pages more
than 232 were filled with the tax list
and more than two and one-half tons
of paper were used.

If. S. ORGANIZATION REGRETS
GOLD’S DEATH

The Board of Directors of the U.
S. Chamber of Commerce has adopt-

led a resolution expressing regret at
the accidental death of Chas. W.
Gold of Greensboro. Mr. Gold has
served as director on the board for
two years. He was killed by his own
gun while hunting lflst Wednesday.

• t

POISON PEDDLED

In New York since Aug. I there
hav£ been 50 deaths from some kind

1jof poisonous liquor which is sold by
] peddlers at 5c a drink. Police have
|so far been unable to catch any »f

| those who sold the drinks. Wood al-
'¦ cohol is perhaps, the most venomous

1 jof the ingredients in the liquor and
" it, is deadly" in Its. effect.
•• i '

SLAP RESULTS SERIOUSLY

' 1 A hospital recently had as
J patient, a small negro boy who was
I slipped his mother while his mouth

I was .full..of <
peanqts. Some frag-

| meats oT f.hq, slipped down the
] child’s windpipe and into his right

Jie became so ill that he was
J operated on by a doctor who removed

tjJi*- fragments, from the, lung. The
ch*ld is iujvv

Gandhi Ends
Food Strike

7' :• ? r * v
Mahatma Gandhi of India has end-

• ed his fast of more than six days,
•which he began as a protest against

: the policy of England in India with
regard to the voting system. Gandhi

I declared he would starve himself to

i death if measurers satisfactory to
• him were not adopted. When the

i London government finally approved
measures which Gandhi accepted he

i was .so weak he could not move him-
|*;?!f on his cot. He is expected to re
rover,-

"f

W oman’s Club
"The Literature and Civics DepaK-

ment of the Zebulon Woman’s Club
field its regular meeting Tuesday
•Afternoon at 3:30 in the Woman’s
Club building.

The Literature and Civics Depart-

ment being combined has planned a
nio-t interesting group of programs.

Government and Citizenship were the
major studies.

Mrs. Lela Horton, chairman of the
department, was in charge of the
program which consisted of a paper,
“American Music, by Mrs. S. A. Lee;
a vocal solo, “Lullaby,” by Mrs. J. C.

, f’oltrane accompaniel by Mrs. F. C.
McDowell. Miss Cabell Campen, a

I recent graduate of Greensboro College
gave in her charming manner a one
act play. “The Harbor of Lost Ships.”
A talk. “The meaning of Civics” was
given by Mrs. Davis.

After a few brief remarks by the
chairman of the department, Mrs. C.
E. Flowers, Club president, welcomed
the teachers and new members into
the club. After this the meeting ad-
journed.


